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Students and Faculty 
En joy Christmas 

Get-Togethers 
The faculty of the Northwest School 

held its annual Christmas party Wed- 
nesday evening, December 18, at the 
home of Superintendent and Mrs. T. M. 
McCall. A full program of games was 
concluded with the reading of original 
poems which accompanied the gifts. 

The program was arranged by a com- 
mittee consisting of J.  W. Mlinar, R. 
J .  Christgau, R. S. Dunham, A. M. 
Foker, and Miss Grace Warne. The re- 
freshment committee members were the 
Mesdames R. S. Dunham, H. A. Pflug- 
hoeft, R. E. Nylund, A. M. Pilkey, and 
T. M. McCall. 

The annual Christmas get-together 
dinner of faculty and students of the 
Northwest School was held in the main 
dining room of the Dining Hall on De- 
cember 18. Turkeys produced at the 
school graced the tables. The tradi- 
tional turkey dinner normally held on 
Thanksgiving Day was postponed until 
the get-together dinner this year after 
the vote of the students to spend 
Thanksgiving day at home. Student 
hosts at the tables, after attending Mr. 
Pilkey’s demonstration on carving, 
carved the birds at the tables like vet- 
erans. The central theme of the de- 
corations was “the light in the window” 
with candles and miniature Christmas 
trees on every table. 

Music for the banquet was provided 
by the school orchestra directed by 
Miss Marion Frykman. Miss Elvira 
Bierbauer led in the group singing of 
Christmas carols; a brass quartette 
composed of Joe and Mat Jansen, 
George Henre, and Lynn Steen played a 
medley of Christmas carols. Superin- 
tendent T. M. McCall extended Christ- 
mas greetings from the faculty. 

Two-Day Livestock Sale 
At Winter Shows 

The largest sale of purebred livestock 
in many years will be sponsored by the 
Red River Valley Livestock Association 
this winter as a result of action taken 
at a recent meeting of the sales com- 
mittee. The committee approved a two- 
day auction sale to be held February 
6-7 in connection with the Red River 
Valley Winter Shows at Crookston. 

It is the first time in the history of 
the event that a two-day sale has been 
planned. The extension was made in 
order to take care of the large number 
of animals which have already been 
listed, and also to give breeders a better 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 

Winter Term Opens January 6 
The winter term at the Northwest 

School opens with registration on Mon- 
day, January 6. All classes are sched- 
uled to meet beginning on Tuesday 
morning, January 7. Advance interest 
on the part of new students indicates 
a larger than normal increase in enroll- 
ment for the winter term. 

A correct appraisal of the effect of 
the selective service act for national 
defense on school enrollment is quite 
impossible at this time. A few boys will 
be required at home to replace older 
brothers leaving for military training, 
while on the other hand many boys and 
girls can attend school during the 
winter months who cannot be spared 
for longer periods. 

Many students are finding that the 
industrial courses offered in the De- 
partment of Agricultural Engineering 
are of particular value not only to 
everyday farm practices but in helping 
them to get into special work in the 
military defense program. Industrial 
courses of special interest offered for 
the winter term include mechanical 
drawing, carpentry, blacksmithing, elec- 
tric arc and oxyacetylene welding, farm 
shop, field machinery, gas and Diesel 
motors. 

The courses offered at the Northwest 
School are arranged so that students 
may enter in midterm. New sections 
are organized for continuation courses 
when an adequate number of students 
register for the course. A full schedule 
of attractive courses are available to 
both boys and girls for the winter term 
which will fit them for rural life or en- 
able them to enter any college or uni- 
versity. 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 

Awards Assembly Held 
December 18 

The annual fall term awards assembly 
held at the Northwest School on Wed- 
nesday, December 18, featured the re- 
cognition of students doing outstanding 
work in summer home projects, schol- 
arship and athletics, and the election 
of the football team captain for 1941. 

Superintendent T. M. McCall presided 
at the assembly and called on the vari- 
ous project leaders to make the awards. 
C. M. Pesek, secretary of the Red River 
Valley Dairymen’s Association, present- 
ed the plaque and cash awards to the 
boys doing outstanding work in the 
Dairy Herd Management project. Mr. 
Pesek awarded the individual plaque to 
Paul Auer of Waubun, whose name will 
also be engraved on the Master plaque 
on display in the school library; checks 
for $5.00, $3.00, and $2.00 were awarded 
Palmer Pederson, Bejou; Dayton Ja- 
cobson, Pelican Rapids; and Wayne 
Lantz, Lengby, respectively for high 
achievement in the dairy herd manage- 
ment project. The Lee tractor project 
plaque, awarded to the boy doing the 
best work in the tractor project, was 
presented by Archie Lee of Roseau, the 
donor, to Joe Jansen of Hallock. Boys 
winning achievement ribbons in tractor 
project included Verne Greene, New- 
folden, and Stanley Johnston, Angus. 
The O. A. Flaat potato plaque for the 
highest ranking student in potato pro- 
duction was presented by the project 
leader, R. J. Christgau, to Silas Strand 
of Ada. Other blue ribbon winners in- 
cluded Roy Lerud, Twin Valley; Dale 
Walters, Beltrami; Paul Hasty, Bel- 
trami, and Orphie Dahl of Northwood, 
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A Northwest School Winter Scene 
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North Dakota. 

A new Master and individual plaque 
for pureseed production, donated by 
the Roe Grain Company, was presented 
to the school by Paul Dudley, manager 
of the company. Mr. Dudley also pre- 
sented the individual plaque to Donald 
Hanson of Trail, winner in pureseed 
project work for 1940. Bernard Kobet- 
sky, Angus, and lden Magnusson, Ro- 
seau, won achievement ribbons in pure- 
seed production. 

Raymond Hoppe of Crookston won 
first in the Corn Production project and 
was awarded the silver trophy for the 
most outstanding work in all boys’ 
summer projects; Arnold Thorkelson of 
Thompson, North Dakota, received hon- 
orable mention in corn production. 

Other projects and the names of stu- 
dents winning blue ribbons awards in- 
cluded, FERTILIZER P R O J E C T 
Leonard Yutrzenka, Argyle; Earl Hvid- 
sten, Stephen; Leslie Nordling, Hallock; 
John Magnusson, Milton, N. D.; Axel 
Naplin, Wylie; ROCKS AND MINER- 
ALS-Dale Barry, Downer; and Merton 
Anderson, Crookston; WEATHER-Dale 
Barry and Howard Brandt, Gonvick; 
Orester Aaase, Gatzke; Raymond Hop- 
pe, Crookston; Wilbur Hallstrom, Red 
Lake Falls; LIVESTOCK-Donald Duf- 
fey, Red Lake Falls; INSECT COLLEC- 
TION-Wm. Vasilakes, Lengby; Alfred 
Hebert, Argyle; John Hoglin, Lancaster; 
WINDBREAK PLANTING-Roy Lerud. 
Twin Valley; Eugene Storla, Baudette; 
Marion Nelson, Fergus Falls; Howard 
Berg, Gary; HOME GROUNDS BEAU- 
TIFICATION-Dale Barry. and Floyd 
Dahl, Kennedy; PLANT IDENTIFICATA- 
TION-Telfred Slettvedt, Oklee; Arnold 
Thorkelson; POULTRY-Agnes John- 
son, Erskine; Morris Brostrom, Fergus 
Falls; FARM BUILDINGS Harold 
Aasland, Warroad; GARDENING-Jack 
Christianson, Crookston, and Phillip 
Hayes, Pencer. 

In the girls’ project, Miss Retta Bede, 
project supervisor, awarded the silver 
trophy for outstanding work in girls’ 
projects to Helen Rasmussen of Grygla; 
Edna Balstad, Fosston, was Reserve 
winner. Achievement ribbons for home 
economics projects were awarded to 
class groups as follows: SENIORS- 
Lorraine Capistran, Stephen; Irene Ra- 
pacz, Argyle; Alice Pagnac, Argyle; 
Joan Phillips, Noyes; Helen Nisbet, 
East Grand Forks; ADVANCED-Ida 
Bruer, Fertile; Erna Aichele, Williams; 
JUNIORS-Berneil Nelson, Hallock; 
Garnet Balstad, Fosston, and Clara Sy- 
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Students Present 
Christmas Play 

“Why the Chimes Rang”, a beautiful 
one-act Christmas play, was presented 
by the students of the Northwest School 
Sunday evening, December 15, in the 
school auditorium as the final student 
program of the fall term. 

The combined glee clubs and choir 
under the direction of Miss Elvira Bier- 
bauer sang a program of Christmas 
carols before the play with the choir 
concluding the program. 

“Why the Chimes Rang” was pre- 
sented under the direction of Miss 
Martha Manning, who was assisted by 
Miss Dolores Webster. The cast in- 
cluded Arnold Torkelson, of Thompson, 
North Dakota, as Bertel; Robert Phil- 
lips, Noyes, as Steen; Einar Scholin, 
Thief River Falls, as Holger; Helen 
Rasmussen, Grygla, as dame; Margaret 
Ristad, Hallock, as angel; Karlton Ros- 
holt, Pelican Rapids, as priest; with Od- 
ney Flaat, Fisher; Harold W. Ander- 
son, Argyle; Surges Amundson, White- 
fish, Montana; Lillian Larson, Crooks- 
ton, and Joan Phillips, of Noyes, as 
bearers of gifts. 

Cross-Country Team 
Makes Progress 

A new and rather inexperienced 
cross-country squad made a good 
record in inter-school competition this 
year. The cross-country team lost its 
first meet with the Central School of 
Agriculture, St. Paul; won from the 
West Central School, Morris, at Crook- 
ston; won two meets with the Hendrum 
high school, and ranked third in the 
triangular meet at St. Paul on Novem- 
ber 16. In the final meet at St. Paul, 
folowing the Armistice Day storm, the 
boys had difficulty on the icy roads, 
with team captain Stanley Johnston in- 
jured in a fall. A goodly number of 
new recruits were entered this year in 
cross-country running which makes 
good prospects for a winning team in 
1941. 

In the triangular meet in St. Paul, 
Northwest School runners came in 
under the wire in the following order: 
Donald Hanson, Alton Knutson, Karl- 
ton Rosholt, Gene Johnston, Lynn 
Steen, Gilbert Reese, Bernard Kobet- 
sky, Stanley Johnston, and Lawrence 
Deschene. 

PLAN TO ATTEND 

31st Annual 

NORTHWEST SCHOOL FARMERS’ 

WEEK and RED RIVER VALLEY 

WINTER SHOWS 

Crookston, Minnesota 

February 3-7,1941 

Basketball Season Opens 
A twenty-two game schedule has 

been drawn up for the 1940-1941 bas- 
ketball season at the Northwest School 
by Coach R. J. Christgau. Included in 
the list of games are six Minnesota Ag 
School Conference contests; two games 
each to be played with Morris, Grand 
Rapids and St. Paul. 

The season opened on Friday, Decem- 
ber 6, with the Warren Ponies appear- 
ing on the Northwest School court. A 
more experienced Warren team admin- 
istered a 27-16 defeat to the Aggies. The 
visitors had height and experience to 
their advantage. 

Only one letterman was available for 
this years’ edition, Captain Harold 
Loyd, Argyle, star guard, being the 
only member of last years’ lettermen 
available for this year’s team. Telfred 
Slettvedt, Oklee, at center; Wayne Gib- 
bons, Crookston, at guard; Orester 
Aase, Gatzke, at forward, were mem- 
bers of the Aggies’ second stringers 
last year. Harlan Beucler, Detroit 
Lakes, was a newcomer to the school 
this year and won a starting position 
at forward. Theodore Kroulik, Don- 
aldson, senior, was a member of last 
year’s senior class basketball team and 
won a promotion to the first stringer 
school team this season. Members of 
this year’s reserves are Ralph Ander- 
son, Argyle; Floyd Dahl, Kennedy; Er- 
vin Risbrudt, Dalton; Norman Hveem, 
Goodridge. 

In the second game of the season 
played at Argyle, the Aggies suffered a 
22-15 loss. Once again their inexperi- 
ence was a factor in the defeat. 

Saturday, December 14, produced the 
first basketball victory of the season 
when the Aggies won on their own 
floor 12-10 over Erskine High. In a 
hard-fought game the Aggies emerged 
victorious in the closing seconds of play. 

The final game of the pre-Christmas 
season was played at East Grand Forks 
against Sacred Heart Academy. The 
Aggies took a 35-15 trouncing from this 
team of veterans which last year was 
considered one of the best basketball 
aggregations in Northwestern Minne- 
sota. 

The remainder of the basketball 
schedule is as follows: 

January 6, Argyle, here; January 10, 
Roseau, here; January 15, Roseau, 
there; January 18, Crookston, here; 
January 24, Sacred Heart, (Grand 
Forks) here; January 28, Fosston, there; 
January 31, Morris, there; February 1, 
St. Paul, there; February 8, Grand 
Rapids, there; February 14, Grand 
Rapids, here; February 15, Morris, here; 
February 18, Erskine, there; February 
21, Crookston, there; February 22, St. 
Paul, here; February 25, Warren, there; 
February 28, Park River, here. 

***Leland Hanson, ’36, of Twin Valley, 
who is enrolled at the North Dakota 
Agricultural College at Fargo, was one 
of the speakers at a dinner given re- 
cently by the local chapter of the Am- 
erican Society of Agricultural Engi- 
neers at the College. He was elected as 
chapter delegate to the national con- 
vention of the Society which was held 
this fall. 
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Advanced Win Song Contest 
The twenty-third annual Interclass 

Song Contest at the Northwest School, 
held on Friday evening, December 13, 
was won by the Advanced class who 
sang under the direction of LeRoy Han- 
son of Hallock. In the spirited con- 
test, only seventeen points on a basis 
of three hundred separated the Ad- 
vanced from the Juniors who ranked 
fourth; second and third places were 
won by the Seniors and Freshmen re- 
spectively. The Advanced class of 1941 
is only one of a few of the classes to 
ever win the song contest trophy twice, 
having won the contest as Seniors. The 
new song contest trophy was presented 
to the school last year by the Class 
of 1938. 

The classes were all required to sing 
as their contest song “It Came Upon 
the Midnight Clear” and each class 
selected two other songs in keeping 
with the Christmas season for other 
contest numbers. The freshmen select- 
ed as their special song “Up On The 
Housetop”, “Oh, Come all Ye Faithful”, 
and “We Three Kings”. The Junior 
class sang as special songs “Silent Night, 
Holy Night”, and “Oh, Come All Ye 
Faithful”, and the Senior class sang 
“Angels from the Realms of Glory”, 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 

Five Students Awarded 
Scholarships 

Five scholarships, amounting to $250, 
have again been awarded to students of 
the Northwest School of Agriculture 
at Crookston by the Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. of Chicago. According to Super- 
intendent T. M. McCall of the North- 
west School, the scholarships are 
awarded to boys who have done out- 
standing work in 4-H club projects or 
with other rural groups and who intend 
to continue farming. Superintendent 
McCall states “during the four years the 
scholarships have been awarded, twen- 
ty outstanding boys and girls have been 
given incentive and encouragement to 
better equip themselves for rural life.” 

The winners of the 1940 scholarships, 
with the list of their achievements in- 
clude: Lyle Clow of Hallock, Kittson 
county, winner of three trips to the 
Junior Livestock Show and winner of 
sheep showmanship awarded at the 
show this year. Roland Morrison of 
Dalton, Ottertail county, has won vari- 
ous trips to the Minnesota State Fair 
and Junior Livestock Show and has 
served as officer and junior leader of 
his 4-H club. Clifton Carter of Foss- 
ton, Polk county, is vice president of 
his 4-H club and won a trip to the 
Minnesota State Fair with his county 
champion beef heifer. Harlan Beucler 
of Audubon, Becker county, has served 
as president and reporter for his 4-H 
club and has done outstanding work in 
dairy calf, gardening, home beautifica- 
tion, and sheep projects. Lionel Land- 
by of Swift, Roseau county, has been 
a 4-H club member for eleven years 
and in addition to winning trips to the 
Minnesota State Fair and Junior Live- 
stock Show has served through the 
various offices of his club and has done 
junior leadership work for the past 
two years. 

Judging Squads In Training 
Good-sized squads of boys have been 

working out in practice judging of 
crops and livestock since the close of 

the football season 
at the Northwest 
School in prepara- 
tion for the sub- 
collegiate contests 
at the W i n t e r  
Shows on Monday, 
February 3. R .  S .  
Dunham, agrono- 
nist, has taken over 
he coaching of the 
crops judging team, 
the position former- 

R. s. Dunham ly held by E. R. 
C l a r k .  Mr. Dun- 
ham, w h i l e  still 

general superintendent of the Crops Di- 
vision of the Winter Shows. has been 
relieved of much of the detail of this 
work through the appointment of Coun- 
ty Agent George Berggren of Lake of 
Woods county as assistant superinten- 
dent and Martin Rud as entry clerk. 

A. Kirk Crawford 
will be the North- 
west School chair- 
man of a r r a n g e -  
ments for the sub- 
collegiate c r o p s 
judging contests. 

O. M. Kiser, coach 
of the l i v e s t o c k  
judging team, re- 
ports good interest 
in stock judging. 
The final elimina- 
tion contests in the 
judging squads will 
be held early in 

O. M. Kiser January at which 
time t h e  t e a m  

members and alternates will be given 
intensified training until time of the 
contest. 

1941 Aggie Board Announced 
The subscription campaign for the 

1941 “Aggie” got underway at the 
Northwest School on Wednesday, No- 
vember 13. Editor-in-chief, Clarence 
Sargent of Crookston in announcing the 
opening of the campaign stated that 
students, alumni, faculty and friends of 
the school would be given a chance to 
get in “Aggie” subscriptions earlier than 
usual. The cost of the 1941 Aggie is two 
dollars. Installment payments can be 
made throughout the school year. The 
“Aggie” will be distributed by the 
Senior class on Senior Day next March. 

Subscriptions for the1941 “Aggie” can 
be mailed to Paul Auer, business mana- 
ger, Northwest School, Crookston. 

The 1941 Aggie Board includes the 
following: editor-in-chief Clarence 
Sargent ; associate editors-Eleanor Ost- 
lund and Joan Phillips; business man- 
ager-Paul Auer; assistant business 
manager-Hazel Conover; advertising- 
LeRoy Larson, Einar Scholin, Joe Jan- 
sen; features-Edna Balstad, Alton 
Knutson, Herbert Johnson, Kathryn 
Brown; faculty and classes-Harry 
Christensen and Steffie Pastuck; or- 
ganizations-William Vasilakes, Helen 
Rasmussen, and Betty Halliday; ath- 
letics-Harold Loyd, Ila Grove, and 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 

Debate Question Announced 
Miss Dolores Webster, instructor in 

senior English and debate coach, has 
announced the question for the subcol- 
legiate triangular debate to be, “Re- 
solved: that the powers of the federal 
government be increased.” Miss Web- 
ster states that the 1940-41 question of 
increasing the power of the federal 
government is timely and of great con- 
cern to all citizens of this country and 
perhaps the world. She is of the opin- 
ion that a superabundance of material 
will be available for the debaters be- 
cause everyone of public note has very 
decided views on the subject. 

A good enrollment in the debate 
squad, which started work at the mid- 
term period, has been reported. The 
magnitude of the question is so great, 
according to Miss Webster, that prac- 
tically all of the time in debate was 
spent in acquainting the students with 
the question. 

Dayton Jacobson, a member of last 
year’s team, is the only debater with 
previous experience in public debate. 
Members of the squad this year include 
Dayton Jacobson, Pelican Rapids; Karl- 
ton Rosholt, Pelican Rapids; Steffie 
Pastuck, Hallock; Henry McMillan, 
Mahnomen; Verner Nelson, Euclid; 
Paul Auer, Waubun; Harold W. Ander- 
son, Argyle; Margaret Ristad, Hallock; 
William Vasilakes, Lengby; Darwin 
Ferrier, Pitt; Phillip Hayes, Pencer, and 
Vernon Hoppe of Crookston. 

AWARDS ASSEMBLY 
HELD DECEMBER 18 

(Continued from Page 2) 
verson, McIntosh. 

Athletic A’s and service bars for foot- 
ball were awarded by A. M. Foker, 
chairman of the Athletics Committee. 
Football players winning letters for the 
first time were: Odney Flaat, Fisher; 
Harold Loyd, Argyle; Bernard Kragnes, 
Glyndon; Harlan Beucler, Audubon; 
Wayne Gibbons, Crookston; Palmer 
Pederson, Bejou; Harold T. Anderson, 
Argyle; Erwin Risbrudt, Dalton; Her- 
bert Johnson, Stephen; Ferdinand 
Mandt, Oklee; Darwin Ferrier, Pitt; 
Wayne Lantz, Lengby; Harold Utech, 
Clearbrook; 2 bars-Edwin Myrold, 
Crookston; Leroy Maidment, Thief 
River Falls; Andrew Skaar, Thief River 
Falls; Clifford Nybo, Clearbrook; 3 bars 
-George Henre, Crookston; Ed McMil- 
lan, Mahnomen; Martin Egeland, Fish- 
er; Telfred Slettvedt, Oklee; Captain’s 
star-Lloyd Lund, Thief River Falls, 
and also a service bar for three years 
participation. 

Lloyd Lund. retiring football captain 
received the captain’s star in an  im- 
pressive ceremony and gave the tradi- 
tional captain’s star to Clifford Nybo, 
newly elected football captain for the 
1941 team. Coach R. J. Christgau pre- 
sented the Ruettell sweater, to the most 
valuable player, to retiring Captain 
Lloyd Lund, Thief River Falls. Coach 
E. F. Bennett of the cross-country 
squad awarded sweaters and A’s to 
Captain Stanley Johnston of Angus and 
Lynn Steen of Halstad for two years 
participation in cross-country. Winners 
of A’s for one year’s work were Donald 
Hanson, Trail; Alton Knutson, Ashby, 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
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Many Staff Members 
To Visit Their Homes 

During Holidays 
The non-resident faculty of the 

Northwest School left late Friday after- 
noon, December 20, for visits at their 
respective homes during the Christmas 
vacation. The Misses Marion Frykman 
and Martha Manning took the night 
plane from Fargo to Minneapolis. 
Other staff members leaving by train 
for their homes included the Misses El- 
vira Bierbauer, Minneapolis; Grace 
Warne, St. Paul; Dolores Webster, Still- 
water; Ona Scheidler, Cloquet; Fae 
Hughbanks, Spencer, Iowa; Elsie Kings- 
ton, Wayne, Nebraska; Retta Bede, Du- 
luth; Fanny Lippitt, Duluth; Mary 
Peterson, Minneapolis; and Mr. Benja- 
min Bakkegard, Fullerton, North Da- 
kota. 

Members of the resident staff who 
will spend some time visiting parents 
and friends during the holidays include 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan F. Swan and son 
David, Minneapolis; A. Kirk Crawford, 
Niagara, North Dakota; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Peterson, Kenyon; Lois Bartlett, 
Duluth; J. W. Mlinar, Minneapolis; and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nylund, Virginia. 

Sons and daughters of resident staff 
members who are attending college 
and expect to return to their parental 
homes during the holidays are Jean 
and Margaret Dunham and Robert Mc- 
Call from the University of Minnesota; 
Helen Foker from St. Olaf College; and 
Beth Kiser of Moorhead State Teachers 

(Continued in Col. 3) 

ADVANCED WIN SONG CONTEST 
(Continued from Page 3) 

and two 14th Century Croation Carols- 
“Holy Season” and “Peace to All”. The 
Advanced class selected as their special 
songs “Cantique de Noel” and “I Heard 
the Bells on Christmas Day.” 

Marion Nelson of Fergus Falls direct- 
ed the Senior class chorus; Irene Olson 
of Halstad and Roland Morrison of 
Dalton were co-directors of the Juniors, 
and the four freshmen directors were 
Glen Magnusson of Grygla; Ann Quan- 
tock of Argyle; Marjorie Ofstedal, Red 
Lake Falls, and Maynard Skeie of 
Winger. Students who served as ac- 
companists for rehearsals for the vari- 
ous class groups included: JUNIORS- 
Madrienne Sylvester, St. Vincent, and 
Berget Torkelson of Thompson, N. D.; 
SENIORS: Helen Rasmussen, Grygla; 
and ADVANCED-Opal Mykleby of 
Climax. Miss Marion Frykman served 
as accompanist for the Freshmen class. 

The members of the music staff who 
alternated in coaching the class groups 
included the Misses Elvira Bierbauer, 
Marion Frykman, Grace Warne, and 
Mr. Benjamin Bakkegard. Miss Fryk- 
man accompanied three of the classes 
in the final contest. 

Faculty class advisers assisting the 
classes in the contest included: Dolores 
Webster and Bryan Swan, Freshmen; 
Martha Manning and Benjamin Bakke- 
gard, Juniors; Elvira Bierbauer and A. 
Kirk Crawford, Seniors; and Grace 
Warne and R. S. Dunham, Advanced. 

Professor Hywel C. Rowland of the 
University of North Dakota served as 
critic judge of the contest. 

WINTER TERM OPENS JANUARY 6 
(Continued from Page 1) 

In addition to the regular school ac- 
tivities, students have opportunity to 
engage in a great variety of extra- 
curricular activities. The athletic pro- 
gram of subcollegiate competition in- 
cludes the following sports: swimming, 
wrestling, basketball, and hockey with 
interclass competition in the same 
sports. The Northwest School swimming 
teams have held the Agricultural School 
Conference championship since the con- 
test was inaugurated two years ago. De- 
bating teams will again meet high 
school and agricultural school teams 
during the winter term. Crops and live- 
stock judging squads have been at work 
for some time in preparation for the 
annual subcollegiate contests which are 
held annually during the Winter 
Shows. 

Interclass competition in basketball, 
track, declamation, and extemporaneous 
speaking will be held during the winter 
term. 

An interesting program of lyceum at- 
tractions, movies, debates, basketball 
and hockey games and parties has been 
arranged for the winter term. North- 
west School students will also be given 
season tickets to the Red River Valley 
Winter Shows and selected evening 
programs. 

State tuition aid is available for farm 
boys and girls in Minnesota so that the 
cost of educational training at the 
Northwest School is confined chiefly to 
board and room costs. 

TWO-DAY LIVESTOCK 
SALE AT WINTER SHOWS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
chance to look over the stock. 

Already 127 head of purebred cattle, 
hogs, and sheep have been consigned 
to the sale. In going over and approv- 
ing applications, the committee made 
selections based on type, quality, and 
condition of animals to be sold. Steps 
have also been taken to protect buy- 
ers in the matter of registration papers 
and transfers. The advance sales list 
will soon be available at the office of 
Secretary O. M. Kiser, Northwest 
School, Crookston. 

Purebred livestock breeders from a 
wide area in and near the Red River 
Valley are consigning sires and surplus 
breeding stock to the Crookston sale 
this year. A number of animals en- 
tered in the show have also been listed 
for the auction. 

The auction in connection with the 
Red River Valley Shows will provide 
an excellent opportunity for farmers in 
this county to pick up purebred sires 
that they will need. Those wishing to 
strengthen their herds with bred fe- 
males from some of the leading pure- 
bred herds in this part of the state will 
also have an opportunity to do so. 

The sales committee, which is making 
arrangements for the auction and 
checking on livestock entries, includes 
the following: J. H. Sargent, Crookston, 
chairman of the committee; E. E. Car- 
man, Ada; Emil Lerud, Twin Valley; 
Andrew Johnstad, Beltrami; O. M. 
Kiser, Crookston, who is secretary of 
the Association; and A. J. Dexter, St. 
Paul, Sales Manager. 

***Byron Hess, ’37, formerly of Thief 
River Falls, is now in Haines, Alaska, 
where he is employed in the Forest 
Service office. He plans to enroll in 
the University of Alaska next fall to 
major in Agriculture. His present ad- 
dress is box 65, Haines, Alaska. 
***Raymond Mykleby, ’35, of Eldred, 
has been awarded a $600 scholarship to 
do graduate work in the field of dairy- 
ing. Raymond is a senior in the Col- 
lege of Agriculture, University of Min- 
nesota, and will graduate next spring. 
He was awarded the scholarship for 
his outstanding work as a member of 
the University’s dairy judging team. 
***Miss Lydia Dahlen, former school 
nurse and instructor at the Northwest 
School, has the position as head nurse 
at the Children’s Memorial Hospital, 
Chicago, Illinois. The November 1940 
issue of “The American Journal of 
Nursing” contains a short story writ- 
ten by Miss Dahlen. 

MARRIAGES 
***Edson Washburn, Jr., ’34, to Jean 
Montgomery on November 22 at Glen- 
dale, California. 

AWARDS ASSEMBLY 
HELD DECEMBER 18 

(Continued from Page 3) 
Alfred Hebert, Argyle; and Gene 
Johnston, Angus. 

J. W. Mlinar, Registrar, presented 
scholarship certificates to students 
whose names have appeared on two 
consecutive honors rolls, and included: 
Paul Auer, Waubun; Julian Erlandson, 
Fergus Falls; William Gatheridge, 
Humboldt; Betty Halliday, Fosston; 
Dorothy Hanson, Trail; Harold Holte, 
Baudette; Ferdinand Mandt, Oklee; 
Evelyn Rausch, Thief River Falls; Einar 
Scholin, Thief River Falls; Anne Sor- 
enson, Baudette; and Clara Syverson, 
McIntosh. 

1941 AGGIE BOARD ANNOUNCED 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Clifford Nybo; sales Harold Dahl. 
JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVES: Harold 
W. Anderson, Dale Barry, Phillip 
Hayes, Vernon Hoppe, Irene Olson, 
Mary Pastuck, Alice Reitmeier, Clara 
Syverson. CLASS ADVISERS: Miss 
Elvira Bierbauer, Mr. A. K. Crawford. 
FACULTY ADVISERS: Miss Martha 
Manning and Mr. J. W. Mlinar. 

MANY STAFF MEMBERS 
TO VISIT THEIR HOMES 

(Continued from Col. 1) 
College. Joy Kiser, a teacher at Grand 
Meadow, Minnesota, will spend her va- 
cation with her parents; Don McCall, 
radio announcer from WEBC, Duluth, 
will spend the week-end following 
Christmas at the parental home. 

The Northwest School faculty will 
return for the winter term on January 
6. 


